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object of jealousy and suspicion. An impartial authority, trustod by the

whole community, can alone put an end to this educational war. And now

it seems thero is another danger to which the political regulation of text-

books is giving rise. The Ministor is beîng pressed, and we fear in bis

weaknoss lie is consenting, to allow tlie books to ho made tlie vohicle of

Party propagandism. The Scott Act people, we are informed, are

dem anding tlat tlieir special tenots sliall ho tauglit in scliools. Be Pro-

hibition good or had, practicable or impracticable, it is clearly the policy of

a section and it lias not yet received the assent of a fourtli part of the

constituency of Ontario. To make the public text-books its propaganda is

cloarly înost unjust. Wliat riglit bas tlie Minister of Education to tell tlie

child of evcry man in this comrnunity wlio uses wine or heer that its father

is intemperate and immoral ? Whut, we may add, will ho the condition of

tlie child's own inid wlien it reads in the autliorized text-hook that to

drink wine is a sin and in tho Gospel that Christ and his disciples prac-

tised that sin, whule Christ liimnself performod a miracle to furnisli others

with the means of sinning? Nor is the improvidence of th-, proceeding less

manifest than the injustice, and if the claracter of Christ is really di vine,

the impiety. No false teaching can, in the end, ho wbolesome. The chuld

is made to repeat an exaggerated and untenable doctrine which it helieves

only so long as it is a cliild. Going out into the world it finds that the

beverage which in the text-hook is called a deadly poison, and described

as the dri-nk of the vicious alone, is in fact not poison at ail, and is used

by all civilized nations and hy many of the most virtuous oi mankind. It

tlien tramples on the false precept, and perhaps tramplos on it witli a

vengeance.

PRESIDENT BAYLES, Of tlie American Institute of Mining Engineers,

at tlie late meeting at Halifax, N. S.,,drew an alarming picture of the con-

dition and prospects of American labour, Hie thinks the wago-oarner

bas cause for dissatisfaction witli the existing distribution of the products

of industry ; but, as he doos not give the grounds of bis boliof, no special

value can attach to, bis opinion. If tlie worker cannot now learn a com-

plote trade, ho performs in the groatoat degree of perfection tlie limitecl

task wbicli tlie minute subdivision of labour assigna to him. It is no

longer necessary for him to learu a complote trado; in any case lie could

only do so by a sacrifice of the perfection of the finislied product which

division of labour attains. [t would ho a waste of sympatliy to regret the

supposed bass of independence enjoyed by the land-loom weavor of other

days. If lie was not a more spoke in the wheel of a complicated machine,

if bis individuality was little trendlied upon, bis povorty was doopor than that

of the averagye worker in the groat hives of modemn industry. Mr. Bayles

secs in the discontent and unrest of the working-class a Vesuvius which

may at any time overwhelm the Pompeii of modemn socioty. When it is

said that the average worker lias no chance of rising to responsible posi-

tions of management, and no tangible goal for bis ambition, it is necessary

to remember that we cannot ail ho captains of industry ; and if one in five

hundred could riso to the highest position attainable by an employé under

the actual organization of labour, five times ninoty-nine must romain in

the ranks. If it ho truc that "the liopelessness of the average wage-

earner consists in bis ignorance" if between lis acquired knowledge and

the elementary works on teclnology there is a gulf whicli le is unable to

pass ; if lie cannot compote for the higliest positions in tho liierarcliy of
industry against graduatos from West Point, it doos n'ot follow that le is

therefore condomned to perpetual misery. It is something to know,
though Mr. Bayles doos nlot tell us, that the worker is botternhoused and

botter fed than formorly, and the general amolioration of lis condition must

ho accepted as a gain. Therc nover was a time when the worker did not sec
otbers in possession of wealtli in which ho liad no sharo; and thc logice

which nocessarily secs in the fact proof that tliore is something radically
wrong in the distribution of wealth is the log9ic of the Commune. Occa-
sionally great gains of an objectionable character corne to the surface ; but

tliey accrue to the manipulators of stocks and bonds, not to the great cap.

tains of industry, and happily they form, the exception to the rule of

accumulation. A few days ago the son-in-law of a groat railway king
testified that he liad Il earned " threo millions of dollars by a railway shutffle
whidh lie lad beon engaged to make. The three millions of socurities for
whidli le gave only a few days or weeks' labour must tond to raise the rateýs
of freiglit. If 'lournings " of this kînd were common, socity-not wagp-
oarners merely -would have to protect itself against the abuse. But the
rule is that wealth is fairly and hormestly acquired ; and its existence, far
from being an injury to the workor, sets labour in motion and creates a
demand for the products of lis industry. If Ell were as poor as ho is hinm-
self, lis condition would hecome worse fromi want of capital to set bis
labour in motion and of consuimers to buy the products of bis toil. If th,
present system Of omipinyment bas its defeets, is if, possible to graf t upon

it a participation of profits In this direction future progress may

possibly be found. But the way is not clear of difficulties. Profits are

not continuous; and labour could not afford to hear a participation in

losses when they occur. Besides the profits of production are now often

reduced by competition to the lowest point ; so low as to leave no availahle

f und for supplementary division among the wage-earners. But there is

perhaps room, as Mr. Bayles suggests, for "la more conspicuous recognition

of individual worth and capacity." Trades Unionism, whatever labour

may owe to it in other respectq, tends to reduce ail the workers, wbose

aptitudes and capacities vary as much as their faces, to a common level of

remuneration. To rectify the injustice of Trades Unionism in this

particular is a worthy object, and one to which the enlightened self-interest

of employers miglit prompt them to resort, were it not that the only resuit

of the effort miglit be to create suspicion and distrust among those for

wliom the benetit was intended.

THE trouble which is always brewing between the Ritualistic and Pro-

testant pirties in the Anglican Church lias corne to a head in Iowa.

The immediate cause of dispute is the introduction of candles on the com-

munion-table. Canon Kellogg, the author of the innovation, explains that

the two candles are only întended to symbolize the liglit of Christ's double

nature which, it seems, is better represented hy the raya of a candie than

by those of the sun. But the congregation riglitly surmise that the real

obýject is to turn the communion-table into an altar, to instil belief in the

performance of the eucharistie miracle by the priest, and to pave the way

for the adoration of the host. A sensible Christian wiIl put up with a

great deal in the way of cerem-onial and ornament, however novel and liow-

ever uncongenial to lis own taste it may be, rather than create a schismi

nor can it be deniod that iRitualismn is, to a great extent, a natural reactiofl

from the coldnoss and dulness of the ordinary service. But when -a mafl

is askèd to express bis belief, or to take part in a service which implies

belief, in the performance of a miracle which in his conscience lie regards

as a figment, and in tlie suipornatural authority of a priesthood which he

holds to be no priesthood at ail, lie must pause unless lie is content that his

religion should bc entirely divorced f rom bis sense of trutli. Nor can bis

acquiescenco lead to anythinv but Igeneral hollowness in worship and the

treatment of tlie Churcli as a Suunday theatre. It is unquestionably the

aim of tlie Ritualist leaders to restore the religion of the Catholie Middle

AgYeF and the power of the medioeval priestbood. Dr. Pusey's I1renicon"

also plaeed it beyond a douht that, at the end of tbe vista, lay reunion xvitb

the Churcli of Rome. It does not fol]ow that the Ritualist leaders are ifl

tlie wrong, mucli less that they are dishionest, though they have sometifle'O

compromised their lionosty by the stealthiness of their advance. But it

does follow that between them and the heirs of the Reformation tlie differ,

ence is fundamental; nor can they wonder if the Protestant îaity watch

with jealousy the furtive progress of neo-Catholicism and.object to ceren 0 '

niaI changes whidli, though indifferant and, perhaps, oven pucrile in theflul

selves, aroe intended, as e verybody well knows, to introduce doctrinll

innovations,

IS CUIIEDERATION A4 SUCCL'SS?

1T is now a littie over oighteen years since tlie various settled Provinces

in British North America. were unitod into wlat is called the DominiOf

Canada. Siiîce then Prince Edward Island lias joined the ConfederaCY, ail

Britishi Columbia, and the whole vast Territories ini the North-Wost lly 6

beon incorporated into the Dominion, so that now Canada embraces 01

British North Amierica. Has that union been a success or a failurel

That is a grave question to propound, but one which no one oughlt to "V

the least hesitancy in discussing thoroughly and candidly. Ail thLt COIl

be saidi is that the public mari who ventures to challenge enquiry Oltt

ho able to make n pretty clear case against it, becausp, if thc Unionl

good thing and has heen a success, it is almost a crime to make a us'1

about it at alI.

Iii ordcr that there shall ho no misunderstanding a few preliulinorYe
considerations should be disposcd of. if, mlust hoarnte u h

that, primar facie, the idea of Union is soitud. It i tte t he 0 ie

Britishi America thani a numiber of separate Provinces. *1f wve fre

continue to exist as a dependency of G4reat Brituin, thon it is hnsto

ably better that we shauld he united and work Lo'gether with o1ol
ajins amdintrss If we are to creato a nationahity iii North Aruerice
separate fromn the rest nf the Continent, then, indeed, it i. Abft "

necessary that there should bc olii unity. lu this light We nyve

witl approval the ains of those who created the Confederation in 161
Their motive wvas, no ilouht, good. They sought to foiind a Carii
Nationality liaving a destiny quite distinct front the! reiit of th(' çontilîll
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